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The Sports Editor

, WANTED: A VICTORY

Whether Penn State’s 1932 football season is to be sal-
vaged, from a victory standpoint, will be largely decided when
the Lions take the field against their intersettional oppon-

ents tomorrow.
A triumph over the Sewanee Tiger would be just the in-

centive the Lions need, for that Temple game next week.
Any team that is beaten a number of times in a row is bound
to take on a “defeatist attitude”; the cure for such a mental
state is nothing more than winning aftera hard battle. And,
from the looks of things, the Sewanee Tigers will give the
Lions that hard battle tomorrow.

Only those who are not fully informed regard Sewanee
as a “set-up.” Coach Bob Higgins and his staff, who have
been following the play of the Tigers throughout the cam-
paign, have a very healthy respect' for the Tigers. Their two
victories and their feat in holding the strong South Carolina
team (who downed Vjllanova) to a 7-to-3 victory stamps
them as an eleven that is not.only heavy but also fast and
deceptive.

One thing is certain. If the Lions do emerge with that
long-sought victory tomorrow, the Temple impressarios.may
feel well-assured that there is still something present in these
Nittany mountains to menace their present undefeated,rec-
ord.

This and That
_ Tom Walsh, sports editor of the Colgate 'Maroon, thinks highly of
j-Harry Sigel and Mol Morrison .... He writes the following in his column
{“‘Sport Strolls" ....“Sigel and Morrison, the Penn State hacks that bore
'' thebrunt of the Nittany Lion attack against the Maroon, are both boys
{•with potentialities .... Both are sophomores and Handle themselves
ijwith consumate ease on the gridiron .... As far as we can recall, the

jiforty-yard run-back of Ask’s punt that the former staged Saturday was

ithe .most spectacular play pulled by any opposing individual against the
iKerrmen this season" ....Speaking for Harry and Mel, we’ll reply,

1 “Thanks, Tom—and keep your eye on these boys next year" ....
i 1

—S. H. B.

7. M. Grid Results
Tuesday

Lnmbdn Chi Alphn 2—Della Chi 0
(Yardage Victory)

Delta lJpsilon o—Two-Year Ars 0
Frear Hullfr—Chi Phi 0

Wednesday
Alpha Chi Sterna 7—Alpha Kappa Pi 0

Phi Kappa Sigma 2—Delta Sterna Phi 0
(Forfeit)

Alpha Chi Rho B—Co-opera 6
(Yardage Victory)

FRANK SCIORTINO & BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Fruit and‘Produce—Italian Olive Oil
'.All Kinds of Macaroni

206 South Allen Street. • Phone 210
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WHEN you’re hungry around

bedtime, there’s nothing bet-

ter than a bowl of Kellogg’s

Corn Flakes, with milk or cream and fruit.

' Delicious. So easy to digest, you sleep

better. Try it at the campus restaurant.

Made byKellogg in Battle Creek.

The most popular cereals served in the dining-rooms of Ameri-
can colleges, eating clubs and fraternities arc mode l»y Kellogg
in Battle Creek. They include All-Bran, PEP Bran Flakes,
Rice Krispics, Wheat Krumblcs, and Kellogg’s whole wnFAT

Biscuit. Also Kaffce Hog Coffee real coffee that lets you sleep.
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I; A HAIRCUT FOR 25c
• nt

I CRISSMAN’S BARBER SHOP
i (Under (he Green Room)
! ' East College Ave.

| FREE
I Radio Tubes Tested at Our

Store FREE
il Are YouReady for

ELECTION returns?

v^SiilyTf
20S! Allen St:, ’Phone 2194
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JOHN DEWEY
America’s foremost- educa-

tional and philosophical
thinker is voting for

NORMAN THOMAS
' for PRESIDENT

• and the.
Entire Socialist Ticket

Are You???

A. NASH CLOTHES
.Made to' Your Individual■ Measurements—slo.so .to $29.50

GRIDMEN
LINEUP REVAMPED

FOR CONTEST HERE
(Continued from page one)

ner system of play, a system that
should be fairly familiar to the Lion
gridders, since they ran afoul the same’
formations at Colgate last week. A
large portion of the Sewanee squad
learned the Warner system two years
ago under Harvey Harman, now head
coach at the University, of Pennsyl-
vania, and the present coach, “Hec"
Clark, has continued the instruction in
Warner formations.

Lions Outweighed
Presenting a veteran lineup, the

visitors will outweigh the Nittany
team fifteen pounds to a man, with
an average weight of 179 pounds. The
Lion forward wall with Berry at tac-
kle averages 167 pounds to Sewanee’s
187 while the backs will average 159
to 169 for Sewanee.

Captain Jack Morton, 190-pound
tackle, and his running mate, Wood-
row Castleberry, who tips the scales
at 220 pounds, are ranked as the out-
standing linemen on the Tennessee
eleven, while Alex Wellford, a triple-

threat back, and Fain Cravens, a light

but speedy halfback, combirie with Joe
Gee, fullback, to carry the offensive
burden for the Tigers.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

TO MEET SEWANEE
Just Another Civil War

Wt 7 Penn State
160 Slusser
167 Berry or
189 Cole

Left End
Left Tackle

Scwancc IF/.
Nelson 180

Morton (C) 190

166 Hesch
146 Anderson
158 Bcdoski

200 Wpolbcrt
171 'Brewster
146 Lohr
160 Morrison
157 Sigel

172 Collins

Left Guard
Center

Right Guard
Right Tackle
Right End

Quarterback
Left Halfback
Right Halfback

Fullback

K. Clark 195
Egleston 170

L. Thompson 180
Castleberry 220

Lawrence 165
Daily 170

Cravens 150
Wellford 170

Gee 180

FORESTER ELEVEN p " ■ ■TO MEET PLEBESj __
_ . _

Lion Yearlings Will Face Mont Alto JL
Gridmeri in-Extra-Season

Game Tomorrow ,

_ _ _
__ -

,

.~ Sea Food, Freshly Shucked -l jr ■■

In an extra-season game scheduled , ri i » ah
only a week ago, the-Nittany yearling OystcrSj SorVCd 111 All StyiCS
grid team will clash with a fighting

, i s\’ r\ hxiti
forester s eleven from Mont Aito on Crab Cakes and Our Own Make rranklurters t
New Beaver field at 12:30 o’clock to. .

morrow afternoon. Sausages, Baked Hams and Baked Pork
Although! the Lion lineup is only

, ■tentative as yet, Coach. Nels Walke Sandwiches DelidoUSly Different
will probably send quite a different •
array against the foresters tomorrow
than the one that bowled over Belle-

_ __ _
. nr»/\r»TTfcT «TTrim « -n-mN

fonts Academy_.Saturday. SPECIAL BREAKFASTS FROZEN CUSTARDS
Fry and Douglas aref pretty sure

bets for the ends, Copollo and O’Neil
will probably start at the tackles, “MADE TN 9IGHT RY MEN IN WHITE”Levinson and Esterley may be seen MAUto 11N bUrtli UX JM.Ii.IN liN wniu.

at the guard positions and it is pos-
sible that O’-Hora may start at cen- 2QO Allen Street Opposite Post Office
ter. Dyson/' o!Hora, Peel/and Small
will start irittiVbackfield. ■^***a**^****MMMM«™»>*™«^™^**M«^^^*

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Our New Location: 120 South Pugh Street /

PACKARD-AUBURN SALES AND SERVICE
Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories, Repairing and

Car Washing
TAXI SERVICE—TELEPHONE 590 -

WHAT IS IT.. and how does
improve cigarette taste?

YOU’VE heardhow fruit of one
variety has . been crossed with

fruit of another to produce a new
and , more pleasing flavor. The
loganberry, for example, is a cross
between die raspberry and the.
blackberry.

Chesterfield’s Cross-Blend gets
the same result—better taste—-
by a different method.

It wel'ds together the different
kinds of several varieties of tobac-
co. Many types of Bright tobacco,
a jpeat many types of Burley
tobacco, and numerous grades of

Turkish tobacco are all merged
into one Chesterfield tobacco.

This welding or Cross-Blending
goes beyond ordinary blending or
mixing tobaccos together. It actu-
ally makes every kind of tobacco
in Chesterfield partake of the qual-
ities of every other type.

It’s the Cross-Blending of fine
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
that gives Chesterfields a distinc-
tive, better taste.

They are milder. They have a
flavor and aroma which, we be-
lieve, you will like.

TASTE BETTER4* MILDER 7^
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FOR REAL HOME COOKING
The Fenway Tea Room

Meals and Sandwiches—A la Carte Servici
Opposite Front Campus East College Avenue


